
PARIS
—

Chatham. Hotel de Lilleet rr Albion. Grand
Hotel de VAthenee. Grand Hotel Continental. HotelSt. James et Albany. Princess Hotel. Hotel Montana.

BELGIUM—Grand Hotel. Erusse!s: Grand Hotel. Ant-werp; Hotel ri» 1'Europe. Actwatp.

GERMANY—N'a3s.iu«r Hot Hotel. Wiesbaden: Four gaar-
tons Hotel. Munich; Hotel Bellevue. l>r»s-!en. Palace
Hotel. Wiesbaden: Hotel Russi.-. Munich; Wnrttem—
berghof. Nuremberg; Hotel Uniupalsoher-Hof Dras>-
dan. Ccntlnertal Hi ttl. Munich

AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND—Hote! Bristol. Vienna:
Grand Hotel Hur.sarlu. Budapest; Palace Hotel. Lu-cerne. Grand Hotel, Vevey; Hotel Belmont. Montraux.

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRAXCE-Hotel Excelsior.
Rome:.Grand Hotel. Venice; Grand Hotel. Rome;
Hotel Qutrlnal. Rome; Hotel Royal.' Rome: G. P.
Vleuaseux Library. Florence; Hotel d* laVtn*. M.v
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Ackenaaa. MaryE.
Allen. Mary N.
Avery. Susan F.
Banla. WilliamS.
Bleakley. Andrew.
Bohner. Philip.
Cameron. Mary B.
Cannon. Lucy H.
Xxzendorf. John R.

Married.
Marrinfcr notice* appearing in THE TKIBI'XE will
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BKI'NN—CHAMPLIN—At Putnam. Conn. October 10.
by the Rev. F P Sargent. Man.1 Frances (.'hamplln.

of I'utnam. Ctna.. to Ewan M. Brunn. of BrooM-
Ivn. N V

NICHOLS
—

WEU'H-On Wednesday. October 8. at the
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. Brooklyn, by the
Rev. Frederick F. Shannon. Mabel Mavr.ard. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. William T. Welch, to Charles Ketcham
Slehclß. both of Brooklyn.

New Play Makes Indifferent Impression
When Produced in London.

I^ondon, Oct. W.—Alfred Butro, who.-:o plays "The
Walls of Jericho" and "John Olayde's Honor'
placed him among the mo-t popular playwrights

of the day, met his ;irst reverse to-night with a
new production Rivtn at the Comedw Theatre, en-
titled "The Harrier." Tins is a powerful drawing
room drama of clever characterisation and brilliant
dialogue, hut the story Is unreal and unconvincing,

and a friendly audience, Including many notabili-
ties, was consequently greatly disappointed.

The Btory is briefly as follows: In order to save
a friend from marryiiiK a man she instinctively

loathes, Margaret Verrall sacrifices her own repu-

tation. She Is in love with this friend's brother,

hut even in the presence of her lover she forces
the man to whom her friend la engrafted to confess

that h« wronged her deeply when she was a girl

of seventeen. Tho principal scene Is. a strong one,

and Marie Tempest <Ud her utmost as Margaret
and achieved a triumph In acting in the most

serious role she has yet attempted, but in spite of

its line castglhe play made an indifferent impres-

sion.

Do you want to have a vcice in the selection
of a Republican candidate for President? You

cannot vote at the Presidential primaries in the
spring unless you register and enroll as a Re-
publican this fall. Register! Register to-

morrowl

SUTROS "THE BARRIER."

[By Trtsgrai
Philadelphia, Oct M Miss Rhods Emlen

-
<.f this city, wan sasrrled to Lawrence Mlddleton
Swell, formerly of Baltimore, In Sr. Paul's Bptsco-
pal chunh. chestnut Hill, at 12:30 o'clock tiiis af-
ternoon. The ceremony was performed by the Rev,
John Andrews Harris. The bride was given away
by her father, and was attended by Miss Ethel
Mart.m Wtngman as tnald of honor and the fol-
lowing briiesmalds: Mis.- Fannie Morris Wain
Miss li.vsi.' Chester, Miss Emily Douglas Hllger
and Miss Mary Amory Hare Little Miss Mary
Elizabeth Ewell was Bower «lri The best mnn
was Emmett n. Ewell. brother of the bridegroom,
and the ushers were Hfnrj Pepper, Morris Howell,
Dundas Pratt, Dwtght Vaughn Merrick and tin-
Rev. John R. Ewell, a curate of Rt. Stephens's
Chunh, In this ritv. and s cousin of the bride-
groom. Following the ceremony there was a
breakfast for two hundred guests at EN t Briar.
the resHenee of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Km!, ii Snilih. Chestnut Hill. I»iter Mr. EweU
anri his bride left for their honeymoon. <>n tiieir
return they will reside at No. 131 Rex avenue,
Chestnut Hill.

DISPENSATION GRANTED.

Princess Marie Bonaparte Allowed to Marry
Prince George.

Rome Oct. l'X—The Pope has granted a dispensa-
tion permitting the marriage of Princess Marie
Bonaparte, who Is a Catholic, to Prince George of
Gre<c«\ who' Is a member of the Orthodox Greek
Church, on the condition, which is to be set forth
in a signed document, that any children resulting
from the union shall be brought up- as Catholics.

The Pope Is understood to have hesitated before
granting^ the dispensation, owing to the similar
promlst^ln regard to the bringing up of children
In the Catholic faith which have not hsesj kept.
notably in the case of the Princess Marie of Or-
leans, a Cathsllc, who was married to Prince Vladi-
mir of Denmark In IMB and whose sons have been
brought up as Pi otest ints.

BUYS HOUSE AT NO. 4 E. 61ST STREET.

Mrs. Arthur Julian Moulton. to Become
Neighbor of Elbridjje T. Gerry.

Mrs. Arthur Julian Moulton has bought No. 4

Bast 61st street, a five story American basement
dwelling house, oa a plot 50x100 f*«»t. It adjoins
the home of Commodore Elbridgo T. Gerry, at (Ist

street and Fifth avenue, ami It abuts In the r-.n-

the site occupied by the Metropolitan Club.
The asking price for the house, which was owned

1 v Mrs. J. W. Lane, daughter of the lata E. W.
Bliss, was $6TAO>V>. Itis said that the sum paid by
Mrs. Moulton for the property was a little less

an that figure.

Mrs. Moulton was Miss Catharine T. Lewis. She
lives at No. 413 Fifth avenue. Pease & Elllman
were the brokers in the sale.

H. H. ROGERS HERE: AVOIDS HIS OFFICE.
H. H. Rogers, vice-president of the Standard OH

Company, who arrived here yesterday from Fair-
haven. Mass.. on his steam yacht Kanawha, dM
not go to his office at Wo. 26 Broadway. It was
said there that his visit to the city was on person
business and that he was not expected to come to

bis office
Denial was made of a published report that Mr.

Rogers's presence In the city was due to an im-
perative message from William Rockefeller. A
representative of the Standard Oil Company salt]

that while Mr. Rogers's health had improved, he
was not expected to take an active part in busi-
ness affairs in the near future.

Registration in the Republican districts for
the first two days has been exceptionally light.

It must be brought up to the normal figures

before the close of the last day. If you have
not registered you hava been derelict in your
duty as a citizen. Register to-morrow!

"Burnett's Vanilla In Pure Food.**

WEDDINGS.
[DyTeleitmph \u25a0

\u25a0, The Trlbune.lAlbany. Oct. 10— Miss Abigail C Sanford. daugh-
ter of the late Colonel Henry T. Banford, was
married this afternoon to Wyatt Scott Doremus,
of Sehnghtlcoke, N. v . and Chili, South America.
The ceremony was performed in the Unlversallst
Church by the Rev. Henry Reed, of Troy. The
bride was given away by her brother, Koseoe C.
Sanford. Miss Marg irel Doremus, the bride-
Rroom'H sinter, of Sohnichtlooke, was maid of
honor. George D McDonald, of North Ad ims,
\u25a0'\u25a0'•\u25a0! as host man. and the ushers were the bride's
brothers, Walter H. Banford and Kollln H. Sun-
ford A reception for only the Immediate fam-
ilies of the bride and bridegroom followed the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Doremus will sail for
Europe in a few days, and after making .-. tour
of the Continent for thre.- months will Bail for
Chill from Genoa.

Miss Mary Rathbone Pattoni daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Patton, was married to-day to
Jnmes Qulnlan Gulnac, of Norriu Arm. Newfound
land. The wedding t.»ok place this evening In tho
Second Presbyterian Church. The i:- v. Dr. An-
drew V. V Raymond, -if Buffalo. who was presi-
dent of Union College during Mr Gulnae's col-
legiate cours.'. perform the ceremony, assistedby the Rev John V. afoldenhawer, the church
pastor

Besides the brl.legroom. the bride and her father,
who >:.(•>\u25a0•\u25a0 her In marriage, the bridal party con-
sisted of Miss Marian La Dow, maid ol honor;
Miss Lucy Wolf Mar of Morrlstown, N. J.; Miss
Sophie Wilds, of New York; Miss Hilda Hulse, of
Bayshore, Long Island; Miss Margaret Felton.
of Haverford, Perm., and Miss Grace Rathbmie
Patton, s sister of the bride, bridesmaids; Freder-
ick C. Patton, a brother of the bride, best man.
and Gardner Kline, of Amsterdam: John Van
Voast and Milton Russum, of Schenectady; Ed-
ward Moody, of Bfnghamton: William Alexander
Watts, of Morrtstown, an. William Hlldreth. of
Herkimer, ushers. The couple left late this even-
Ing for Newfoundland.

"HIP! HIP! HOORAY!"
Mr. "Joe" Weber showed a keen business instinct

when he engaged Miss Valeska Saratt as one of
the entertainers at his music hall, which was
opened last night with a diversion called "Hip!
Hip: Hooray!" Ifsome enterprising manager does

not take her away from him before many weeks
the entertainment with the firecracker title may
prosper.
It might be lidded here thai the attitude of the

speculators is not encouraging. One of these fel-
lows was so timid that he demanded "only a dollar
for a 50-cent seat."

Miss Suratt attracted attention last season as
the leader of tho "Gibson Girl" chorus In "The
Belle of afayfatr." She Impersonates in this piece
a young and charming widow named Mrs. Shape-
lelgh, and the Impersonation is an entertainment
in itself. She sang two songs last nipht that v.-ill
likely find popular favor- "Leader of the Fashion
Am I" and "Old Friends." In the course of the
latter song si •• gave Imitations of well known
players. For the rest, Mr. Weber's show— that's
what it is— is an Innocent affair, with more mi!-
Unery than mirth.

Even Mr. Weber has been dwarfed by several
of his entertainers— and apparently the person who
arranged the show Is to blame But the curious
will find it worth inspection. Besides Mr. Weber
and Miss Suratt. th< se who contribute to the
amusement arc Miss Bessie Clayton, Miss Amelia
Stone. "Dick" Bernard, Harry Tlghe. William
Gould and—lest it be overlooktd-a group of
youths attired in many colored sweaters and little
caps— ail classified in the programme as "colle-
gians." Hip! Hip! Hooray!

WEBER'S MUSIC HALL.

Temperature Normal —May*Soon Be
Well Unless Complications Ensue.
Vienna. Oct. 10.— To the evident relief of the

public there has been announced a marked
improvement in the condition of Francis Joseph,
the agprj Emperor of Austria and Kingof Hun-
gary. who is suffering from bronchial catarrh.

In the course of the day his majesty's fever
went down very much and this evening it was
reported that his temperature was absolutely
normal. The cough continues, but the doctors
say that the expectoration is sufficient and
that the bronchitis may be cured within a week
unless complications set in. It would not be
unreasonable, however, to expect complications,
in view of the advanced age of the Emperor-
King-

—
he was born In183<)

—
and the well known

fact that he is prone to disregard and disobey

medical advice.
Li order to render his majesty more amen-

able to the* wishes of his physicians it has
been decided to install in the Schoenbrunn Pal-
ace the famous Viennese doctor. Professor

Neusser. who enjoys the Emperor's special con-
fidence and who thoroughly understands his
constitution, as for a long time past he has

been the physician in Immediate attendance.
I'rofessor NVusser. who served in the Austrian

army for many years with the rank of general,

bases his hoj>r> of recovery on the strong phy-
sique of the patient. His majesty's appetite is
slight in consequence of his cough, but he

never was a hearty eater and the food he-
takes day by day is considered sufficient to

keep up his strength. The good temper of the
imperial and royal patlont is regarded as an-
other hopeful sign, as he was known to have
been greatly depressed by the recent Internal
political complications of the dual monarchy.

It is said that hi? majesty contracted a
tendency to bronchial trouble at the army

manoeuvres of last year. He was consequently

advised to abstain from the rigors of military
ejerclse this year, but he refused this counsel
Indignantly. Disregarding the hardships of

the weather, he would remain for many hours
in the saddle ln the course of the last manoeu-
vres, often returning, to the dismay of his
retinue, drenched to th» skin. He always
laughingly ignored the apprehensions of his
attending physicians. This almost youthful
Indifference to his own welfare, added to the
fatigue attending the receptions to foreign vis-
itors of distinction, brought about the present

Of his majesty.

The people of Vienna are manifesting their
heartfelt sympathy. Thousands of them wan-
dered to-day in and near the famous SchSen-
brunn Park in quest of the latest news. Xo
bulletins regardin% the condition of the patient

are rising issued.
The Kmperor «lept quietly last night, only one

valet sitting up in the room adjoining his bed-
(hamber This nvrninj?he arose at 4:30 o'clock,
as has he.--n his custom for many years, and
began work immediately. He read and signed

documents and personally received the i

nf court officials The doctors in attendance on
his majesty begged him to return to bed and
take a ]• nsrer T«=-st. but he» stubbornly refused
to do so and seated himself in a chair, where
he appeared to rest comfortably tn spite of the
fam that he continued to suffer from fever

The approaching visit of Ktti< Alfonso and
Victoria to Vienna is causing mi!.-h em-

barrasament, as the Emperor will be unable to
participate in the banquet, eoort ball or other
festivities arranged In their honor, even if he
Is able to receive them in his bedroom at

SchOnbrunn Castle it is even possible that the
Emperor's Illness may cause a postponement of
the visit of tho Spanish royalties. .

William 11.Nichols Talks of Wealth
and Labor Unions.
fßy Teleeraph to The Tribune.]

South Bethlehem. Perm., Oct. 10.
—

William H.
Nichols. D. Sc, LL. D., of Xew York, who Is
we!! known commercially as the chairman of
the Board of Directors of the General Chemical
Company and president of the Nichols Copper
Company, scientifically as the past president of
the Society of Chemical Industry of Great Brit-
ain, and educationally as the chairman of the
corporation of the Brooklyn Polytechnic Insti-
tute, was the orator at tho Founder's Day cele-
bration at Lehigh University to-day. These ex-
ercises are held annually in memory of Asa
Parker, who established Lehigh University in
1566. After paying tribute to Judge Parker Dr.
Nichols said in part:

In recent days we have se?n rlchos take wines,
nut we haw never soon such a gigantic shrink-age of material values wnen all visible condi-
tions of real prosperity wen so favorable. And
why has this been so? Ianswer that the foun-
datdns in many places have been rotten Thebuildinghas rested on greed and Kraft, on ava-
rice and on ambition, on extravagance and self-Interest, and these are n<>t the elements of alasting foundation.
Iam glad the awakening came when it did.

Another year of overspeculation and overcon-
Btruction and no man could have foretold theextent of the ruin .>r the grisly anarchy that
mis'nt have succeeded it. You may blame hasty
official utterances if you will, l>u*t the fact re-
mains thai rottenness existed, and some kind of
a surgical operation was necessary. Ibelieve
that the patient Is already on the road t<> recov-
ery. »in.l thai If he follows the simple rules of
healthy living, be will come out of th> i
room stronger than ever before, and. let us h"i><_-,
wiser.

EMPEROR MUCHBETTERLEHIGH FOUNDERS DAY.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among the passengers who arrived from abroad

yesterday were:
MOL.TKE, FROM NAI'I.KS

Dr. J. B. Baird, Jr. Mr and Mrs F. H. Potter.
Mrs. Hunter I1I1 Cccper. ll'ilnc*- Pierre Troubetzkey.
M:i>." Mary S. Cooper. PrlneMS Troubetzkey (Amelia
Mr and Mrs. C. A. I*>1 '*>

(
Rives).

\u0084-.,.. m IMrs. M. P. Waite.
Mlft> M. Hathaway. .Miss Gladys Waite.
C F. Kellogg. I

TEUTONIC, FROM SOUTHAMPTON.
w A. Clark , Mrs. C. Ulttenbersr.
Mr. and Mrs Hunnlwell. Misses Margaret and Helen
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Norton. Wittenberg,
captain W. Walters. Mr and Mrs. H. DillonRip-
Richard Harding Weld. I ley.

,\u25a0„..,„„, for Special
'
lifsHttaS iTot New England

an' Eastern »*York, rain towlay; fair Saturday; fre.h

south^wlnrt. beconiir-K we.t.
a. New Jersey. Delawai*.

Mar°>ri-»n7an™the DUtrlct of Columbia, fair to-day and

SSSrWSS renUyivania. fair to-day, preceded by

\u25a0":"X,^^V* r
to

V
day. followed by fa.r

in the o«S»; fair Saturday; freßh we.t wind..

Ioral Ofliolal Ilecord.—The following official record

frrm the
'\V«tth*r Hurra,, shows the chansea In the

temperature for the IBFt twenty-four hours. In eompsrt-

,,,n with lbs eorrespondiag aats last year:"
1908. 1907.] urn. 11*07.

« ••»\u25a0 m ::::: % win p. m 4rt m
Baa.."':::::.» : » mi»p. » « -
11 in &s 5n |

Micl^Bt Bperature yesterday. •'!* degree.; lowe.t. 4S;

r?i" -i-average for corresponding date last year, 50;

««S£* torxSrrwpondlni date la.t thirty-three year. M

I ..] Korei'ast.i— Main to-day; Saturday fair; fre«h
\u25a0..;„,:,. Ik-...unn« w.M.

A POSTPONEMENT AT THE DEUTSCHES.
Owing to the illness of Bugen Burg, who was to

play a leading part in a German play new In this
country, "Die. Grease Gemejnde," Its first perfonn-
;„,,\u25a0. \u0084t the Deutsches Theatre was postponed from
last night until next Tuesday. Instead Suder-
mann'a well known "Johannisfeuer" was given by
a cast hearted by Heinrich Marlow and Frauieln
Ella llofrr. The substitute play was excellently

aettvl and well received.

Michigan Congressman, Enemy of Taft.
Forces Convention Instructions.

IBy TeW-irrai'h to Ths Tribune 1
Owosso, Mich., ix't. Ifc Congressman Fordney, In

the Bth Michigan Congressional District Republican

Convention to-day, succeeded i" substituting the

name of Sj>.-,iU' r Joseph G, Cannon for that of

President Roosevelt In the resolutions Indorsing a
candidate for President.

Ties move !\u25a0 the opening gun In Mr. Pordney*!

fight against the nomination of Mr. Taft. Mioppo-
sition being due to the War Secretary's attitude
on tho turiti.

WATCHORN NOT READY TO RESIGN.
In denying that he had any intention of resign-

ing his position as Commissioner of Immigration

here Robert Watchorn yesterday told about some
of the changes he baa under way for tho Improve-

ment >f ths condition of tho Immigrants The

Commissioner said he* would remain until tbe < ml

\u0084: his term In February. 1909.
Among the ililmh'h tlit Commissioner was super-

vising was the construction of a pavilion for the
insane. Thi.s will be turned over to the contractors
to-morrow. Mr Watchorn said he had let a con-
tract to provide steeping Quarters for a hundred
more immigrants in the main building. The com-

pletion of the pavilion for the Insane will furnish
quarters for thirty patients. Tins will do away

with transfers to a I-ong island hospital.

FORDNEY GIVES CANNON DELEGATES.

Does Several Thousand Dollars' Damage in
Upper Part of Dwelling.

Prank Jay Gould's home, at No. >^i Fifth ave-
nue, was damaged )<y fire last night The blase
started In a smi room, <>r gymnasium, used by the
children of the family, \u25a0\u25a0" the top Boor, In which
painters and decorators were at work

It Is believed that paints and oils left by the
painters caught lire spontaneously. The firemen

had to <li;h*.' the hose through the dwelling house.
\u25a0j-],,. v i\u0084f water necessary to put oui the fiercely

burning paint soaked the two upper floors. The
damage done amounted to several thousand dollars.

FIRE INFRANK J. GOULD'S HOME.

Allow no excuse to keep you from registering
to-morrow! That is, if you have not already

done your duty. To delay longer may cost you
your vote. You must register and enroll as a
Republican if you 'wish to vote in the Presi-
dential primaries in the spring.•

DEBATE ON TRI-CHUBCH UNION.

Chicago Plan Both Favored and Opposed in
Congregational Council.

Cleveland, Ocl W tt to lay's session c( th»» N«-
tiMiirti Congregational Coui Icentred m

lon of the tri-church union !'<f'*-- the
committee of twenty-eight Lucian C. Warner, of
New yoik. a mci \u25a0 toum ... • \

plained the plan as devised at Chicago, and I
: rtlly. The Rev. it !. swain, s former mem-
ber of the United Brethren Church, *;iok>' of tbe

attitude of the United Brethren Coward the
The Rev. Robert W. Gammon, of Illinois, opposed
th«; plan, on the ground thai the churches have not
enough In common t-. nu>ke uniting fea

boundaries. Changes hav<- born made ln Utah.
Idaho, Nevada, West Colorado and the district of
Laramie. The \\>w district of Kearney excludes th.-
Platte, and Bishop Graves becomes its bishop.
Bishop Funston becomes Bishop of Idaho and Bishop
Spaulding Bishop of Utah. This willnecessitate tbe
election of bishops for Nevada, Wyoming and West
Colorado. The Boise, Bali hake ar..i Laramle dis-
tricts have c< ;iseil to exl^t.

Important actl;>'i was taken on the subject of
provinces. Th«- plan adopted groups certain diocesra
.\u25a0md missionary jurisdictions into eight provinces.
The states of New York and New Jersey form
the second province, together with Porto Rico. The
plan provides for a primary synod <•!' two houses
The upper honw will consist of ten bishops. The
lower house temporarily will consist of seven dtpu-
tatlons now sittiim In the general convention.

The bishops <>f the province are to elect one of
their number to be primat" of the province. Ifthe
traditional usage is followed the choice will fall
on the Bishop of Albany. If Is thought thnt in time
the tit!" of archbishop will be substituted for prl-
tii.it.- in each province.

The Rev Mr. P.itton of West Texas, represent-
Ing the committee on missions, presen^'i a report
recommending B triennial united men's offering
and the formation <>f a men's auxiliary to th«

i lard of missions. George C. Thomas
heartily approved the plan. The recommend
were adopt< d

Both houses met ln Joint session this afternoon
to consider missionary W'.rk. Addresses on the
Church's work in Cuba, Mexico ;in(l Israz!l were

made by Bishops Knight and Kinsolving Th©
Bishop <'f Montana mail' an appeal for $15. >

to be equally divided for the work among colored
for labors In th» foreign rields arid for the

general work of the church betwe< n the Atlantic
ai 'l tl •\u25a0 Pai Iflc The Bishop of Central New York

: for a committee of advice to h»!p the flf-
teon clergymen er.gage.l in work among the fifty

thousand deaf mutes of \\\* country

FCTCRE PEER TURNS HOME RULER.
Captain the Hon. Otway ruffe, who has Just

MMd the Irish Home Rule party, linot only next
heir to ..Is brother's Earldom of Desart, but is also
a permanent mc-mber of the household of the King
—that is to cay. he holds his office as gentleman-

la-waitin# independent of any ministerial changes.

After senrtac a term as aide-de-camp to the royal

Duke- of ConnauKht he Joined the royal house-
hold some tight years before the death of Queen
Victoria, and was continued in office by King Ed-
ward on his accession, co that he may be said to

ttand particularly high in the good graces of his
,*ov>r. .
. This is the first occasion of an officer in his po-

tition at court Joining the Home Rule party. It
fca« naturally used a considerable amount of
coffimerit, and of course baa tho fcffc-ct of placing
the King in a somewhat embarrassing position. For
Ifhe is aeked to resign his post at court the Na-
tionalists will avail themsc-ives of the opportunity
to assail the Crown with bitter reproaches, where-
*s if the future Earl of Depart is left in undis-
tnrbed enjoyment of his •'.'.. as gentleman-in-
\u25a0»"&iting to Edward .VII the fact willbe u«-d both
tj- the frlt-nds and the foes of the Home Rule
Movement as a proof of the rumor, first started
by Chark-s Stewart Parnell and subsequently cor-
roborated by Senator Chauncey M. Depew after
« long personal talk at Hoinburg, to the effect
that the Kirjgat heart sympathizes with the cause
«the Irish Nationalists.

Captain Otway CuffO has recently been elected
Mayor of Kilkenny by the unanimous vote of the
twporation, all of whom arc Home Rulers. He li

\u25a0Uto ideni of the. local branch of the Gaelic
l^f. and is taking a leading part In the culti-
vation of tobacco la Ireland, being in fact the
nwuiat director of a tobacco growing company
•a which his Kist'-r-In-law, the present Countess
°f Desart. is one of the principal stockholders.
t-'atll a few years ago the raising of tobacco In

°re*t Britain and Ireland was strictly forbidden
oy virtue of an old law enacted some three centu-

rU» **.'\u25a0. in the reign of the Stuarts, for the pur-
**•«of promoting the tobacco growing industry In
fie newly founded American colonies. Although

• the coloniea inquestion have long since cut them-
Wyes adrift from the British Empire and the
Psstr as a nation has nothing to gain by foster-
Mithe American tobacco industries by forbidding
**»* cultivation of the Eterba niootlna in England
'sad Ireland, yet every attempt to repeal the law

'set with failure until recently owing to the op-
position of the Treasury Department in L<ondon,

*Hch feared that if tobacco were grown In the
.P-ritieh Isles the revenue derived from the dues

<"> the importation of foreign grown tobacco would

Here la America the name of the Culfe family is
\u25a0fw.fllar through the marriage of Lady Sibyl Cuffe,
t-ujT.t^r of the present Earl of Depart, to William
fcayarl Cutting, cf New- York. Lord Desart him-

J*lf 1* president of the Benevolent Society of St.
I a non-political philanthropic institution. in

.£«dan<J. Which has Jtg headquarters '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 London.
l>i% career has been of a imarly varied ebarac-
*•»". He f-ii- page ryf honor to Queen Victoria.

;^"fctn m*iTrtil|)sjMiii «>rvlnß '\u25a0"\u25a0- American waters at

I*^*time of the Yrent affair h-> quitted the navy
j \u25a0> go t«> Cambridge "r.lverFity, where he became
\u2666the president of ta« f.imou". Amnietjr \u25a0matic
IS?*' Afier Rrn.lnaiii'.fj ha was .-filloi to the bar,
;ir.£ j;s ;., rv •\u0084... :i3 fftcretary to ilie royal Judi-H-
jtire SltXs cbmriilttee were rownrded by hi* appoint-;
tvist to th*- jViKt'cf liollcitor of the treasury, an

**E!ce prbl&icarries wiUjit a *a!3ry of about $20.0^0
\ *y«-ar end Which is virtually tfc«t of the public

wctccjtor. Us is the bead of the department
\ ' "

-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*'\u25a0 \u25a0-¥:
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MUCH WORK REMAINS.

Episcopal Convention May Leave
Important Topics Untouched.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]
Richmond. Va.( Oct. 10.—On the eve of the last

working day for new business, the Episcopal Gen-
eral Convention has failed to touch many impor-
tant matters. These include reports from various
committees on subjects postponed by the 190t -cs-
sion. as well as matters Just introduced on the
calendar. Prominent among these subjects are
courts of appeals, uniformity ln regard to mar-
riat^ and divorce in different states, church work
among sailors at the ports of New York. Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore; suffragan bishops.
translation r,f bishops, trustees of the General
Theological Seminary, proportionate representa-

from dioceses, and the memorial of church
workers among negroes.

Memorials on the last named subject have been
received from Pennsylvania, North Carolina. Kast
Carolina and Arkansas. Impatience was manl-
festfed to-day becaajas these memorials have not

b".-n reoorted luck to the house, and an attempt
w;is made t<> withdraw them and commit them to
a special committee t<> report at once.

The opinion Is freely expressed that some of the
pressing questions cannot be reached before Oc-
tober i'<. the date set fi>r final adjournment. No
new business ran be Introduced after to-morrow.

The house of bishops to.>k action this morning
<••.. some important questions. Tho revision of the
table of lessons appointed for public worship wss
coneidere ian 1 committe 1.

The resignation >>f the Bishop of Brastl w.is :u--
oepted and a missionary district was created out of
his formc-r Jurisdiction. The election of a bishop is
pending*. This action Is purely formal and canonloaL

All the country In the Rocky Mountain district
was redistributed In relation t<> state and territory

Died.
ACKER STAN— Tonkers. N. T. October 19, Mar*

E. Arkennan. widow of Nathan;*! J. Aekenma, tas
her .9th year. Funeral service from her late real-yc*- So

--
1 BuMl Vista aye.. Saturday. October12. at 2 p. m.

ALI.EN—In Brooklyn. WsbsMSSSOT. Ortr»ber 9. Mary Nor-
ton. wife of th,- lat- Georsre- T>. Allen, aged 63 years.
Funeral on Friday, nth Inst.. at 3 p. m.. from her
Sate re?il«-nce. No. 333 Clifton Place. InfVrment at
ccaveaience of family. Patchogue papers please copy.

AVERT—SudUnIy. on Wedresday. October ft. at Hoosick,K. V. Sns*n F. Avcry. widow of John H. A»»ry.
Interment at Gracelund. Chicago. 111. St. L<oul9 paper*
please cory. . . •—

\u25a0'-

BAXTA—Suddenly, on Wedßesdar. October 9. William
Bayre Banta. In his .V!<r >ear. Funeral services willbe
b»W mi Friday. October It. at 2 p. m.. at his lata
re*l.lcnce, Xo. !.C4 dean are., Brooklyn. interment
private. '..""

BLEAKLET—Andrew, beloved husband JDt El!«thiTW» A.Blcakley. Fiihtj! en Fr: Ih-. from his late res! fence*V VI v. i- r'y a.» Hollands. Leas Island. Train
Ifaves Long I«land City 12:30.

BOHNER— On Octob-- 10. I<*.7.at his residence. No. 31»President st.. Brooklyn, Philip Bohiier

CAMERON"—At her home in La Crosse. Win., on OctoberJ». Mary Baker Cameron, widow of the lat» Angus< meinn. : .-.-•-

CANNON—At Stamford. Conn. October » 1007. LncrHyde, widow or the late Howard H. Cannon. aged 3*years. Funeral from St. I?arna?>as Church. !rvin«to»-
on-Hudson. on Friday, the 11th list at 2:3© p. m.

DEZEXDOHF— At fcls late r^Mence. No. 334 Mvrtssaye.Brooklyn, on Thursday. October 10. rSOT, John R.
Dez-tiilorf. baas* 1 husban.l of Harriet A. Dezendorf.

DONOVAN"—On the l*Hh inst.. Helen <;.. 'beloved daugh-
ter cf John B. and «•irt=-i.)ra S. Donovan. In the 2Stl»year of her ape. after a llncrm* Illness. Funeral
from her late residence. No. 6.17 Henry St.. Brooklyn,
on Sunday, the 13th. at 2-3O p. m. Interment Green-
wood.

GAVITT—On October 0. Mary, wife of John C. GaTltt.at her residence. No. 15 t-'outh Oxford St.. Brooklyn.

GRAHAM—Entered int. re«t Thursday m.Tr.tn;;. Octoberl" Caroline place, wife of Adelbert H. Graham, at her
residence. No. IW3 Balsa? St., Brooklyn.

GWTER-im Wednesday. October 9. 19*17. at the resi-dence of her daughter. Mrs. P. S. Tilden. Flatbush.
'

Frances R.. widow of Frederick £. Gwyer. Funeral
service at the Chapel of the Calvary Baptist Church.
West 57th st.. near «th aye.. N. V., on Saturday, at •
l:*> o'clock p. n». Interment In Woodlawn at con-venience of family.

HCTCHINSON—On October S. Josephine Hutrhlnson.Funeral from her late residence. No. 23* Emersoa
Place. Brooklyn. Friday. October 11. at 3p. m. Inter-ment at convenience of family.

KELLT—On Tuesday. October 8. 1007. Elizabeth, widow
Of Patrick Kelly. Funeral from her late residence. No.M South loth St.. Brooklyn, on Friday, October 11.at 6:31> a. m

KING—On Wednesday. October 9. 1007. MoIHe Kins,
b*;ove«l daughter of Bridget and the late John King;
at her residence. No. *17 Herktmer St.. Brooklyn.
Funeral Saturday. October 12. at 2MO p. m. IntermentHoly Cross Cemetery. Oakland and San Franciscopapers please copy.

PAGE^-On "Wednesday. October 9 WO", at Chappaqsa.
N. T.. Wilson M. Pasfe. In his TOth year. Funeralservices willbe held at his !at? residence. Chappaiua,
>.*. Y. Satuiday. October 12. ISX>7. at 2:30 p. m. Car-
rlapes will meet train leaving Grand Central Station a#1:06 p. in. Boston papers please copy.

CEMETERIES.

THE* WOODLATVX CEMETERY

Is readily accessible by Harlem trains from Grand
Central Station. Webster an.l Jerome Avenue trolley*
and by carriage. Lot». $12* up. Telephone 4S3S
Gramercy for Book of Views or representative.

Office. 20 East 23d St.. New York City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL CO.. 241-3 West 23d ST.Chapels. Private and public ambulances. Tel. 1324 Chelsea,

Special Xotices.

To the Employer.

Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting

the file of applications of selected aspirants for
positions of various kinds which has just been
installed at the Uptown Office of

*
THE NEW- YORK TRIBUNE.

No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Streets. ;

Office Hours: 0 a. m. to 6 p. m. \u25a0'.

In England the sovereign has theoretically three
kinds of pardons at his dsposal. none of which.
however, can be exercised without the co-operation
and sanction of one of his secretaries of state,
Many the Secretary of State for the Home De-
partment. There is the pardon of right, the pardon
iigrace and the pardon by act of Parliament.
The pardon of right is restricted exclusively to
those who are held to have committed justifiable
homlcice. Tha pardon of grace Is used for those
'who ham been convicted rightfully or \u25a0wrongfully.
Both these pardons are over the sign manual of
the sovereign, to whom these documents are now
submitted for approval, though they never went
further than the Secretary of State for the Home
Department during the reign of Queen Victoria.
Tae \u25a0pardon by act of Parliament la the most com-
plete tad full pardon that can be granted to a
TTopglutty convicted prisoner. It originates with
the sovereign and is then read In both houses.
But there are no first, second and third readings.

at in the case of ordinary measures brought before
,' the rational legislature. Once, and ence only, is It
read Ineach House, the members beiag uncovered
tie while. Then Itreceives the royal ascent forth-
wlth and becomes a pardon by act at Patlitrnent.

\u25a0 The last pardon by act of legislature that Ican
recall is that granted to AdmlV-al the Earl of Dun-
docaM. who while still Lord Cochrana a/a* wrong-

fully convicted of conspiracy In connection with
Stock Exchange frauds. This was the L.ord oh-
rane who played so prominent a role as naval
comns^jder in the liberation of Chili and Peru
from Spanish, rule, assisted them to procure their
independence, and who afterward commanded the
r.avy Of Greece in her struggle for freedom from
Turkey. He was the grandfather of the present

Earl of Dundonald, who formerly commanded the
ailltla forces of Canada. \

"Republican Jtulers More Free to Use
It than Monarch*.

i;.:* magistrates of republics, and even jrov-

;rr.rrp of American states, have in some particulars

a preater amount of power vested In their hands
than foreign emperors and kings This hi especial-
ly the cas° In connection with the nominally royal
prerogative of clemency. The Presidents of the
French Republic and of the United States, as well
as the governors of most of the states of the Union,
are entirely free from any restriction in the exer-
cise of their right of pardon No matter how guilty
a criminal and how powerful the reasons which
lia\'e led the various tribunals to sentence him,

after due trial and conviction by jury, to a long term

of penal servitude or to death, the President or the
Governor i.« free to restore him to immediate lib-
erty, and to remit the punishment There Is noth-
•r.p. in fact, " prevent the grant of a pardon from
being dictated by a mere caprice.

In most of the monarchical countries of Europe,
however, the sovereign is unable to grant a pardon,
or even to commute a death sentence, without the
sanction of his ministers, who are responsible to
Parliament for his exercise of clemency. King
Louis Philippe illustrated this condition of affairs
on one occasion when Victor Vfigo appeared to en-
treat him to commute the penalty of a criminal who
had been sentenced to death, "Iwillgladly grant the
clemency which you ask for. as far as iam con-
cerned." he exclaimed to the poet, "but 1 must
not set to work to obtain it from my ministers."

Even in the second and third decades of tin- last
century, when constitutionalism was tar teas pow-

erful than to-day and when parliaments had much
lefivoice in the administration of the government,

monarchs complained of \u25a0\u25a0• Ing prevented by their
ministers from the exercise of clemency, and it is
known that Kins Louis XVIIIwould have com-
muted the capital sentences of several of Na-
soleon's generals after the battle of Waterloo had
ii not been for the bitter opposition of bis min-
isters.

King Alfonso on Good Friday each year during
the divine service commutes the sentences of sev-
eral prisoners condemned to death, but it is al-
ways with the sanction of his ministers, whoso sig-
natures are required to the document in addition
to .at of the monarch in order to render If valid.

But President Fallit-rts, when he commuted the
death sentence of the ignoble

- . [Hand, who had
killed a l!ttle girlunder the most atrocious circAn-
Eiances. acted of his own free will and was not
obliged to crmsult any of his ministers. He com-
auted t.^.e s-ntence not because the murderer
merited any clemency, but solely and entirely be-
cause be, the President, before being elected to
his present Boa and while still a Senator had
professed himself in favor of the abolition of the
death penalty during the course of an academic
discussion about the matter. He took the ground
that he would be charged with Inconsistency If he
Hi not as President live up to the opinion wbicj

he had expressed in a more or less private ca-
parity. and sooner than expose himself to an ac-
cusaticn of this kind he took upon himself to com-
mute and rob of Its severity a sentence pro-
nouncf-d upon Solellland by the tribunals a£ier
careful trial, conviction by a Jury and confirmation

\u25a0I the decree by the highest courts of the land.
Such a thing would be possible here in America,
bat not in most of the monarchical countries of
Europe: not even in many, Austria or Great
Britain.

RIGHT OF CLEMENCY.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Bronx Zoological Park, free, P:3O a. m to 6:tO p. m.
American Museum of Natural History, free, « a. m.

to 0 p. m.
Hearing of Torr..ns Board, Aldermanlo Chamber,

3:30 p. m
Woman's Union Missionary Society bids farew<-ll to

"Miss Margaret Jones, Bible House, 2:30 p. m.
Lecture by Jeremiah W. Jenkn, United Charities

Building. 4 p. m.
Conference of anglers, National History Museum,

g 16 p. m.

Free lectures Of the Board of Education. 8 p. m
—

Wadlelgh High School. 115 th street, near Seventh
avenue, Louis U. Wilkinson, "King Lear" (Illus-

trated); Public School SO, No. 224 Kant >iMii
street. Professor Henry E. Northrop, "Imperial
Berlin" (Illustrated); Public School :sh, Domlnlck.
Clark and Hri.Miir streets. Robert O. Weyh, Jr.
"\ Trip to the Paclflc Coast" "(illustrated): Public
School 40, No 3t'» H.ift i!0lh strict. William I.
Felter. "An Evening with Longfellow's "Ei-ange-
lin-";Public School "'-' Broadway, Academy itr»pt

sad Vermllyea avenue, Stephen Pierce Huirciiu. "The.
1". lerul Nation The American People"; Public
School 157. St. Nicholas avenue and l^'Tth street.
William Falrley, "How England ii Governed 1;

istrated); Public School 188. Avenue A be-
tween 77th and 7Mh streets. Miss Mary V. Won
tell, "General Wolfe, the Hero of Quebec" <Illus-

ted); Public Bchool I*o, .Suffolk and Klvlntrton
streets. Miss Jennie Pomerene, "Algiers an<l Al-
geria" (illustrated); Institute Hall. No. 21H Bast
luCth street Willis Fletcher Johnson "Colonial
Expansion": West Bide Neighborhood House, No.
-\u0084,; West 50t:i street. Miss Anna Barrows, "Fish
',••l Poultry 1-; Young Men's Benevolent Associa-
tion No 811 Bast Broadway, IflchaH M. Kavls.
Jr "What Cltlsenshslp Means"; Public School 2,
|«Hh street and Third avenue, W. Wallace Ker.
"Electric H«atlnor and Its Application" (Illus-

trated)- Public School m. Moßholu Parkway. BrlKK*
and Ba'lnbridPf avenues, Bedford Park, Professor
Charles I. Harrington. "Static Electricity Btat-
tcal Electrical Machines" (illustrated,): Publio
School 17 Fordham avenue. near Main sir--, t. city

I«cnd Mrs. Minnie Louise K. Salinger. "Henry

IV" Public School 28, Albert I. Mershon, "Dls-
tlnKuishnd Names In Grecian History"; Public
School 32, l»Sd street, between Beaumont and
Cambrelanc avenues. Isaac C Btiirges, "Napo-
leon" (illustrated); Public School 33. Jerome ave-
nue north of l«4th street. Mist Mary Proctor,
-niant S>in and •'tis Family" (illustrated); Public

School M Avenue C between Bth and Bth streets.
I'nlonport Professor Silas A Lottridse. "Our

Friends In Fur and Feathers" (Illustrated).

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
HOTEL, ABTOR—M. I> Morales, Porto Rico.

RFLMONT-A H. Sargent. Boston. EMPlßE-
pres'ton WllNams: Baltimore. MANHATTAN R
r Bolton Cleveland ST REGIS Baron Rown.

L
:.V,,: WAL,bORF-ABTORIA M. Uving-

aton, Barat ga.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Iletord and Forwant.— Washington. Oct. 10.

—
The weather lias 'en fair in almost all districts; some
rain was reported-- along the Great Lakes and In southern

Florida, but elsewhere fair nkl<-s with about normal tem-

perature! prevailed. 'The barometer is low in the West

Indies and the lake region. Milno marked disturbance has

an yet developed. Except In th.- lain region and Northern

New -•\u25a0Kiand where rain If probable, generally fair

! \u25a0 i.r is indicated for Friday and Saturday, with email

r^^rlture rhanpes. The winds alon* the New Knzland-.Tnff-.?^ AtUntie Ceast will>v fresh F-vifi: Soulh At-

uEttaZS&ti** weSTcuK cos.t. U.ht northerly; on the

SSLS2U 'XJttoTfwfi,™"Buripean port, «-illhave

ftlKuTh wind? -nJ fair weather to'the Grand Bank,.

charged with the duty of prosecuting criminals on
fcetaaU of the state. ItIs an office that demands alto-
retbte exceptional qualifications, not so much of a
1- t-'al character as of tact, discretion and judg-
;nent. It is upon his shoulders that rests the re-
sponsibility of determining whether or not the
government shall undertake the prosecution of a
Criminal. Where the offender belongs to a rich
and aristocratic family the- latter frequently com-
promises matters financially with the victims of
the crimp, who are thereupon ready to abandon
the prosecution so far as they themselves are con-
cerned. The matter then rest* with the depart-
ment of which Lord Desart is the ctyef, and it is
for him to decide whether public Interests will
beat be served by the prosecution of the affair or
by hushing it up. He rejoices in the appalling
Thristian name of Agmondesham, which was
borne by the father of the first Lord Desart and
also by the latter's maternal grandfather, ColonelAjrmondeaham Muschamp. of Cromwell's Round-
head army, and through whom he Inherited a
considerable amount of property. The ruffesoriginally hailed from Somersetshire, but since the
Tudors have been settled in Ireland, where Hugh
Cuffe received a grant of 6.000 acres of land In
Cftunty Cork from Queen Elizabeth. The honors
of Lord Desart are all Irish and (in not carry with
them any seat in the House of Lords.

There an at th« present moment two Countessesof Desart namely, the wife of the present earl,
who is the daughter of Lord Harewood. and
the widow of the late earl. Fortunately this
peer's first wife has brought her stormy career toa close and is at rest in the grave, and her death
cannot but have been a Bource of much relief to
the entire Cuffe family, since Bhe persisted In
styling herself Countess of Desart long after herdivorce, long after her marriage to Bugden, theactor, who had been the corespondent in the suit,
and a title which Bhe Haunted in the police courts
whenever she appeared there on charges of In-

Perhaps her shortcomings and
breaches of decorum may be ascribed to the factt!.;.t she had In her veins the blood of the regicideDuke of Orleans, from whom Bhe was descended, o|
course not legitimately.

The late earl enjoyed the distinction of being thehomeliest number of the British peerage was aprofessional journalist, served for a time as editor
Ol the London weekly papt-r -Vanity Pair. 1

and
wrote a number of readable novels, one of which
entitled "Helen's Vow." is full of villains, depicted
in such realistic colors that people allege thai the
noble author had written the hook seated before >i

mirror on the polished surface of which he foundthe requisite inspiration. The earl married a
daughter of Henry B'.schoffshelm. the well known

ifinancier and former owner of "The Lon-
don Daily News." She separated from him long be-
fore his death, and now survives him.

KlX.i LEOPOLDS COURT BOYCOTTED.
There Is something almost pathetic In the en-

deavors that are constantly being made by King
Leopold of Brlgium to Induce his fellow rulers to
visit him at Brussels, which has be^n rigorously

•ted by foreign sovereign* and by royalty in
general for a number of years past, in consequence
of the many scandals of his private |jfe. It may
be remembered that when the Kinc and Queen of
Italy visited Paris in state. Leopold called up •v
them In order to ask them to visit him it Brussels
before returning home. Ha has addressed similar
invitations to the King and Queen of Denmark, to

the King of Ppain. to the King and Queen of Nor-
way and to the Kin? anl Queen of Portugal, all ot"
whom have declined to show themselves with him
at Brussels

And now the official German newspapers publish
authoritative denials emanating from the court of
Berlin of the stories printed at Brussels, to the
effect that Emperor William and his consort would
pay a 6tate visit to Brussels on their way home
from their state visit to England next month. The
denial, which is couched in language that is little
short of Insulting to Leopold, states that the Knl-
ser and the Kaiserin will visit the Queen of Hol-
land on their way back from England, but that
under the circumstances there could never have
been any question of any state visit to th<
of Belgium. In fact, the only foreign sovereigns
who have visited Leopold in recent years have,

been the late Shah of Persia and th«> present King
of Siam. both of them monarchs whose domestic
relations are of a polygamous character

The latest scandal in which the King has become.
Involved Is at Paris, where the Baroness Vaughan.
who h*s succeeded the "Queasi of the Congo" in
his afTer;:'-.ns, Is being i v d by h--r rhnf in d
for alleged wrongful di-missal from the Chateau
de Larmoy, near Paris, which the King ha<l
three months ago from the American widow of the
late French sugar retlner. Henri Say, for tlie bar-
oness and himself. The baroness gives as her rea-
son f"r the dismissal '>f the chef that her .\u25a0-. u<<'-
of propriety hud been offended by his proi

flirtations with one of the*kltchen maids, ar.'i tie-

affair is n source of considerable amusemei

entertainment to the Parisian boulevard preps.
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Ferdlnandstrasse. • ....
MATENCE

—
S»arbach's News Exchange.

For the convenience of TRIBUNE READERS abroaua
arrangements have teen made to keep the DULYamiSUNDAY TRIBUNE on file in the rcadlns rooms of the
hotels named below:

* w

LONDON—HoteI Victoria. Savoy Hotel. The Lanjrham
Hotel, CaTlton -Hotel..(Unrige's "Hotel Hotel Met-ropole. Midland Grand Hotel. The Howard HoteLNorfolk Street. Embankment, Horrox's Hote! La-don; Queen's Hotel. Vpper Norwood.

ENGLAND AdeIpht Howl. Liverpool; Midland HoteLManchester: Queen's Hotel. Leeds: Midland HoteL
Bradford; Hotel Wellington. Tunhrvlge Wells- Mid-
land Hotel. M cambe Bay. Mirt'.an.i Hotel. Derby
Holllers Hotel. Shanklln, Is!e of \vt«ht.

*

SCOTLAND—St. Enoch Hotel. Glasgow; Station Howl.
Ayr; Station Hotel. Dumfries; station Hotel. Tura-berry.

GIBRALTAR—HoteI Cecil.


